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Loliolide from Artemisia princeps Suppresses Adipogenesis in
Human Bone Marrow-Derived Mesenchymal Stromal Cells via
Activation of AMPK and Wnt/β-catenin Pathways
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Featured Application: Loliolide has potential to be used as a functional food ingredient with
anti-obesity properties.

Abstract: Regulating the adipogenic differentiation mechanism is a valid and promising mechanism
to battle obesity. Natural products, especially phytochemicals as nutraceuticals, are important
lead molecules with significant activities against obesity. Loliolide is a monoterpenoid hydroxyl
lactone found in many dietary plants. The effect of loliolide on adipogenic differentiation is yet to be
determined. Therefore, the present study aimed to evaluate its anti-adipogenic potential using human
bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (hBM-MSCs) and assess its mechanism of action.
Adipo-induced hBM-MSCs were treated with or without loliolide and their adipogenic characteristics
were examined. Loliolide treatment decreased the lipid accumulation and expression of adipogenic
transcription factors, PPARγ, C/EBPα, and SREBP1c. Adipo-induced hBM-MSCs also displayed
increased AMPK phosphorylation and suppressed MAPK activation following loliolide treatment
according to immunoblotting results. Importantly, loliolide could stimulate Wnt10b expression
and active β-catenin translocation to exert PPARγ-linked adipogenesis suppression. In conclusion,
loliolide was suggested to be a potential anti-adipogenic agent which may be utilized as a lead
compound for obesity treatment or prevention.
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1. Introduction

Obesity is a serious medical concern in today’s world and characterized by excess
fat accumulation which is not only an aesthetic problem but also an underlying cause of
several diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, different types of cancer, organ failures,
and diabetes [1,2]. Excess accumulation of body fat occurs through elevated levels of
adipose tissue formation, which is a result of adipogenic differentiation of adipogenic
progenitor stem cells. However, recent studies clearly showed that adipose tissue, and
adipogenesis thereof, is not only linked to obesity but also several other diseases [3,4].
The close and complex regulatory relations between white and brown adipose tissues,
which are the most abundant distinct adipose tissues in the human body, are considered
to be the reason behind the obesity onset and progression [4]. Adipose tissue consists
of distinct tissues in addition to white and brown adipose tissues, such as bone-marrow
adipose tissue. The differentiation capabilities and roles they take in various mechanisms
in homeostasis make human mesenchymal stem cells promising targets for regenerative
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medicine and have been utilized in several studies against diabetes, cardiovascular diseases,
and osteoarthritis [5].

The differential tendencies towards adipogenesis in progenitor cells occurs not only in
adipose tissue but in other parts of the body as well where mesenchymal stromal cells are
present. For example, osteoporosis is a very common bone disorder where bone-marrow
cells tend to differentiate into adipocytes rather than osteoblasts under the influence
of several effectors including obesity [6]. In bone tissue, activation of the intracellular
mechanisms that lead to stimulation of adipogenic differentiation elevates the adipocyte
count and deteriorates the balance between bone formation and bone adipose tissue [7].
In addition, studies showed that differentiation of stromal cells in one part of the body
affects the other progenitor cells. For instance, increased adipogenic differentiation of
bone-marrow stromal cells induce changes in overall body adiposity through elevated
adipogenesis in adipose tissue progenitor cells [8,9]. Mesenchymal stem cells are one of the
widely studied in vitro models for studies targeting differential regulation of adipogenic
progenitor cells to develop novel strategies against obesity and osteoporosis as well as
developing regenerative medicine [4].

Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)γ is the main regulatory protein
responsible for the onset of adipogenesis [10]. Several other upstream and downstream ef-
fectors of PPARγ are involved in the stimulation of adipogenic differentiation and adipocyte
maturation of MSCs. These effectors include SREBP1 and C/EBPα [10,11]. On the other
hand, Wnt/β-catenin signaling, the activation of which is vital for osteogenic differentia-
tion, is suppressed during adipogenesis in order to tilt MSC differentiation balance towards
adipogenesis [12]. Recently, several studies focused on regulation of MSC differentiation:
inhibiting the adipogenesis while enhancing osteoblastogenesis to prevent or treat obesity-
linked complications [13,14]. There are studies addressing obesity using MSCs derived
from adipose tissue [5]. However, utilizing hBM-MSCs in order to regulate adipogenesis in
relation to osteoblastogenesis is another aspect of the obesity-linked osteoporosis which
was aimed to be achieved by the current study.

Loliolide is a common monoterpenoid hydroxyl lactone mainly found in algae, al-
though it is ubiquitously present in other plants as an allelochemical response modulator
for plant-to-plant interactions [15]. Studies reported bioactive properties for loliolide such
as antioxidant, antiviral, anticancer and hair promoting activities [16,17]. Loliolide has
been shown to inhibit adipogenic differentiation of 3T3-L1 murine pre-adipocytes [18]
and decrease the adiposity of liver in high-fat diet in vivo models [19]. However, to the
best of our knowledge, its effects on the adipogenic differentiation of MSCs have not
reported yet. To promote loliolide as a lead compound against obesity and obesity-linked
complications, its ability to hinder adipogenesis through mechanisms linked to other dif-
ferentiation mechanisms must be elucidated. In this context, the present study aimed to
evaluate the anti-adipogenic properties of (-)- loliolide, isolated from Artemisia princeps, in
adipo-induced hBM-MSCs to conclude whether it is able to block the adipogenesis in bone-
marrow adipose tissue. Current findings may also serve as a reference for future studies
utilizing loliolide in other MSCs such as white and brown adipose tissue derived MSCs.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Loliolide

Loliolide was isolated from A. princeps as reported by Kim [20]. Identification and char-
acterization were carried out via comparison of NMR data with the published literature [21].

2.2. hBM-MSC Culture and Adipogenesis

The cells used in this study were purchased from PromoCell (C-12974, Heidelberg,
Germany). Unless otherwise noted, 6-well plates were used to seed and proliferate the hBM-
MSCs (1 × 106 cells/well) and cells were fed Mesenchymal Stem Cell Growth Medium
(C-28009, PromoCell). Cultured cells were kept in 37 ◦C incubators and the CO2 levels
were set at 5%. The hBM-MSCs were induced for adipogenesis by exchanging the cul-
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ture medium of confluent cells with Mesenchymal Stem Cell Adipogenic Differentiation
Medium 2 (C-28016, PromoCell). Differentiation was continued by feeding the cells with
fresh differentiation medium every third day until the time of the experiment. The cells
were treated with loliolide during the first introduction of differentiation medium only and
the subsequent medium changes did not include loliolide treatment.

2.3. MTT Assay for Cell Viability

Prior to experiments, cytotoxicity of loliolide in hBM-MSCs was assessed by MTT
assay. Briefly, cells were seeded in 96-well plates (1 × 103 cell/well) and incubated for
24 h. Next, the cells were treated with varying concentrations of loliolide (1, 5, 10, and
25 µM). Following loliolide treatment, the wells were aspirated and 100 µL of 1 mg/mL
MTT working solution (in distilled water) was added and the plates were incubated for 4 h.
After 4 h, the reaction was stopped by adding 100 µL 100% DMSO. Finally, the absorbance
was observed at 540 nm with a MultiSkan GO microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA). The viability of hBM-MSCs were calculated as a relative percentage
of the untreated control cells.

2.4. Staining of Intracellular Lipid Accumulation

Triglyceride droplets in hBM-MSCs as a differentiation marker was examined by
staining intracellular lipid droplets with Oil Red O. At Day 10 of adipogenesis inducement,
differentiated hBM-MSCs in 6-well plates were fixed by adding 10% formaldehyde to the
aspirated wells and keeping the plates in room temperature for 1 h. After 1 h, 1 mL of
0.5% Oil Red O staining solution (wt/v, in 3 parts isopropanol and 2 parts distilled water)
was added to each well after the medium was removed from the wells. The plates were
kept at room temperature for another 1 h. The Oil Red O staining solution was removed
from wells after 1 h and the plates were air-dried. One milliliter of PBS was added to wells
prior to staining and images were taken by a microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Next,
the wells were aspirated, and the stain was eluted from the lipid droplets via addition
of 100% isopropanol. Quantification of the eluted stain amount as a representative of
lipid accumulation was performed using the optical density of the wells at 500 nm with a
MultiSkan GO microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The final
optical density values were normalized with total protein concentrations.

2.5. Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR

The hBM-MSCs were differentiated into mature adipocytes as described above. To-
tal RNA was extracted from differentiated (loliolide-treated and non-treated) and non-
differentiated hBM-MSCs with a commercial RNA extraction kit (AccuPrep Universal;
Bioneer, Daejeon, Korea). The cDNA was synthesized using equal amounts (2 µg) of
total RNA from each group. A commercial master-mix was used for the cDNA synthesis
(Cell Script All-in-One cDNA Synthesis Master Mix; CellSafe, Yongin, Korea). Reaction
was carried out according to protocol provided by the manufacturer with the following
temperature settings in a T100 thermocycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA,
USA): 42 ◦C for 60 min and 72 ◦C for 5 min. Next, real time PCR analysis was completed in
TP800 Thermal Cycler Dice™ Real Time System (Takara Bio, Ohtsu, Japan). The qPCR was
carried out via commercial qPCR kit (Luna® Universal qPCR Mix, New England Biolabs,
Ipswich, MA, USA) with the primers described earlier [22]. The reaction was performed
for 30 cycles consisting of three steps: 95 ◦C for 45 s, 60 ◦C for 1 min, and 72 ◦C for 45 s.
The amplifications of target genes were calculated as relative fold change compared to
the differentiated but not loliolide-treated group. All expression levels were normalized
against the reference gene, β-actin.

2.6. Western Blot Analysis

To detect the protein levels in differentiated hBM-MSC adipocytes, standard Western
blot analysis was conducted. At Day 10 after the adipogenesis inducement, the hBM-MSCs
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in 6-well plates were homogenized using ice-cold RIPA buffer via vigorous pipetting.
The lysates were then transferred into tubes and centrifuged (13,000× g) at 4 ◦C for 15
min. The supernatants were used for protein detection. In the case of nuclear fractions, the
nuclear total protein was extracted using a commercial kit (NE-PERTM nuclear extraction
kit; #78835; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) following the protocol provided
by the manufacturer. Total protein contents of the samples were analyzed using a BCA
protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) following the manufac-
turer’s protocol. The supernatants containing equal amounts (20 µg) of protein were
separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (4% stacking and
10% separating gels). Separation was followed by the transfer of proteins to polyvinylidene
fluoride membranes (Amersham Bioscience, Westborough, MA, USA) from gels. Next, the
membranes were blocked for 1 h at room temperature. Five percent skim milk (v/v) pre-
pared with TBS-T buffer was used to block the membranes prior to hybridization overnight
at 4 ◦C with primary antibodies against tested proteins: PPARγ (#2443; Cell Signaling
Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP)α (#2295; Cell
Signaling Technology), sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1c (SREBP1c) (ab3259;
Abcam, Cambridge, England, UK), p38 (#8690; Cell Signaling Technology), phospho(p)-p38
(#4511; Cell Signaling Technology), JNK (LF-PA0047; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA), p-JNK (sc-293136; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), ERK (#4695;
Cell Signaling Technology), p-ERK (#4370; Cell Signaling Technology), AMPK (#2603; Cell
Signaling Technology), p-AMPK (#2531; Cell Signaling Technology), and β-actin (sc-47778;
Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Hybridized proteins were then stained at room temperature for
2 h with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies specific to hybridizing
antibody organism. Stained proteins were then detected using an ECL kit (Amersham
Bioscience). The images of the bands on the membrane after ECL kit-treatment were
obtained with a Western blot imaging system (CAS-400SM; Davinch-K, Seoul, Korea).

2.7. Immunofluorescence Staining

The intracellular perilipin-1, PPARγ, and Wnt 10b protein expressions were visualized
by immunofluorescence staining. The hBM-MSCs were grown and induced to differentiate
on glass coverslips placed in 6-well plates. The fluorescence staining was carried out
on Day 10 of differentiation. The fixation, washing, and permeabilization of the cells
were performed using the solutions and the protocol provided by Immunofluorescence
Application Solutions Kit (#12727; Cell Signaling Technology). Alexa Fluor 488 (A-11008;
Invitrogen)-conjugated anti-perilipin-1 (ab3526; Abcam) and anti-PPARγ (ab9256; Abcam)
antibodies were used to stain target proteins. For the normalization and confirmation,
viable cells were also stained with DAPI (#8961; Cell Signaling Technology) containing
ProLong Gold Antifade reagent. Images of the stained adipocytes were taken using an
Olympus fluorescence microscope equipped with a digital camera and processed with the
Multi-Gauge software.

2.8. Statistical Analysis

All results are given as± SD (n = 3) where applicable. The statistical difference between
sample treatment groups was determined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
coupled with post-hoc Duncan’s multiple range test using SAS (v9.1) software (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC, USA). Meaningful statistical difference was defined at p < 0.05 level.

3. Results
3.1. Lipid Accumulation by Differentiated hBM-MSCs

Prior to assessing its anti-adipogenic properties, the cytotoxicity of loliolide was tested
on hBM-MSCs via MTT assay. the results show that, with up to 10 µM loliolide treatment,
there was no loss of viability (Figure 1B). The first significant decrease in viable cell amount
was at 25 µM. Therefore, further loliolide treatment was carried out using 10 µM as the
highest concentration. Adipogenesis of hBM-MSCs in response to loliolide treatment
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following adipogenic differentiation medium administration was evaluated at Day 10 of
differentiation. Maturation of adipo-induced cells into adipocytes was confirmed by the
lipid accumulation as intracellular lipid droplets. Most of the adipo-induced hBM-MSCs
had lipid droplets displayed by positive Oil Red O stain compared to non-differentiated
group (Figure 1C). Loliolide decreased the lipid accumulation dose-dependently starting
at 5 µM concentration. Inhibitory effect of loliolide in intracellular triglyceride droplet
levels was further confirmed by the quantification of Oil Red O stain. Loliolide-treated
adipocytes displayed 8.86% and 29.88% less lipid accumulation, at 5 and 10 µM treatment,
respectively, relative to the untreated control. Adipogenesis-induced accumulation of
intracellular fat was also examined by fluorescence staining of the perilipin in adipocytes.
Perilipin is a coating protein that bounds to the intracellular lipid droplets and has critical
roles during adipogenesis. Perilipin expression in MSCs was reported to be upregulated
during adipogenesis [23].

Figure 1. The effect of loliolide on intracellular triglyceride accumulation in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs. (A) Chemical
structure of loliolide. (B) The effect of loliolide treatment on the hBM-MSC viability after 24 h assessed by MTT assay.
Viability of the hBM-MSCs were given as a relative percentage of loliolide-untreated group. Different letters (a–e) above
the sample groups indicate that the difference between each group is statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared to the
untreated differentiated control. (C) The hBM-MSCs were differentiated into adipocytes in six-well plates with or without
loliolide treatment (1, 5, and 10 µM). One group was left untreated and non-differentiated as the negative control. At Day
10 differentiation, intracellular triglyceride stores of mature adipocytes and non-differentiated hBM-MSCs were stained
with Oil Red O. The triglyceride levels stored inside adipocytes were quantified as the amount of retained Oil Red O which
was calculated via colorimetric measurement. Numerical data are ±SD (n = 3). Different letters (a–d) above the sample
groups indicate that the difference between each group is statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared to the untreated
differentiated control. (D) Images of fluorescence stained hBM-MSCs at incubation Day 10 after adipogenesis inducement
(except undifferentiated untreated group which was fed growth medium only), stained with FITC conjugated anti-perilipin-1
antibody (red) and DAPI (blue) to highlight the nuclei. Scale bar, 100 µm.
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As shown in Figure 1D, hBM-MSC adipocytes displayed over-expression of perilipin
at Day 10 of differentiation. However, loliolide treatment (10 µM) significantly inhibited
perilipin expression, hence resulting in suppressed lipid accumulation.

3.2. The mRNA and Protein Levels of Adipogenic Markers during Adipogenic Differentiation
of hBM-MSCs

The mRNA and protein levels of key adipogenic markers PPARγ, C/EBPα, and
SREBP1c were determined in hBM-MSC adipocytes. Adipogenic inducement of the hBM-
MSCs increased the levels of PPARγ, C/EBPα, and SREBP1c. Treatment with 10 µM
loliolide decreased mRNA and protein expression of all tested genes compared to un-
treated adipocytes (Figure 2A,B). Loliolide treated hBM-MSCs expressed 64.9%, 31.3%, and
73.2% less mRNA of genes PPARγ, C/EBPα, and SREBP1c, respectively, compared to the
untreated control (Figure 2A). Treatment with loliolide also led to significant decrease in
the protein levels of PPARγ and C/EBPα along with a slightly inhibited level of SREBP1c
(Figure 2B). The effect of loliolide on PPARγ signaling was also determined by fluorescence
staining of the PPARγ protein. The hBM-MSC adipocytes expressed high levels of PPARγ
accumulated in the nucleus relative to DAPI staining (Figure 2C). Loliolide significantly
decreased the PPARγ amount indicating, that it inhibited adipogenic differentiation of
hBM-MSCs via suppressed PPARγ activation.

Figure 2. The effect of loliolide treatment on the mRNA and protein levels of adipogenic markers, PPARγ, C/EBPα,
and SREBP1c in hBM-MSC adipocytes. The hBM-MSCs were differentiated into adipocytes with or without loliolide
treatment. One group was left untreated and non-differentiated as the negative control. PPARγ, C/EBPα, and SREBP1c
mRNA (A) and protein (B) expression levels were analyzed by RT-qPCR and Western blotting, respectively, at Day 10 of
differentiation. β-actin was used as housekeeping gene and protein. Different letters (a–e) above the sample groups indicate
that the difference between each group is statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared to the untreated differentiated control.
(C) Images of fluorescence stained hBM-MSCs at incubation Day 10 after adipogenesis inducement (except undifferentiated
untreated group which was fed growth medium only), stained with anti-PPARγ antibody (green) and DAPI (blue). Scale
bar, 100 µm.
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3.3. Activation of MAPK and AMPK Signaling Pathway during Adipogenic Differentiation
of hBM-MSCs

The regulation of MAPK and AMPK signaling pathways are needed during the early
stages of MSC adipogenesis. Activation of MAPKs is observed during adipogenesis to
increase the adipogenic gene expression, while AMPK activation was shown to be sup-
pressed as AMPK activation induces lipolysis, energy expenditure, and decrease in white
adipose tissue [24,25]. Therefore, these pathways were examined in adipo-induced hBM-
MSCs to underly the mechanism behind the anti-adipogenic effect of loliolide. To this end,
phosphorylation levels of p38, ERK, and JNK was evaluated by Western blot. The levels
of total MAPK expression were not altered with differentiation, while phosphorylation
of these MAPKs was notably increased with adipogenesis (Figure 3A). Treatment with
loliolide significantly decreased the adipogenesis-induced levels of phosphorylated (p-)
p38 and JNK, whereas p-ERK levels were not affected. Next, activation levels of AMPK
with or without an AMPK inhibitor (compound C) were analyzed by Western blot. The
level of p-AMPK was inhibited by adipogenesis; however, loliolide treatment (10 µM)
significantly elevated the phosphorylation of AMPK, while total protein levels of AMPK
were not changed in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs (Figure 3B). Further support for the effect
of loliolide on AMPK phosphorylation was obtained from experiments using compound C
(a known AMPK inhibitor) treatment along with loliolide. The compound C-only treated
group displayed nearly diminished AMPK levels in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs as early
as 6 h after administration of adipogenic differentiation medium. Loliolide treatment re-
verted the inhibitory effect of compound C on AMPK phosphorylation in a time-dependent
manner (Figure 3C). Twelve hours after adipogenic inducement, loliolide treatment almost
completely reinstated the phosphorylated AMPK levels despite the presence of compound
C. These results indicate the involvement of MAPK/AMPK phosphorylation in loliolide-
mediated suppression of adipogenesis.

Figure 3. The effect of loliolide treatment on the protein and phosphorylation levels of p38, ERK, and JNK MAPKs and
AMPK pathways. The hBM-MSCs were differentiated into adipocytes in six-well plates with or without loliolide treatment
(10 µM). One group was left untreated and non-differentiated as the negative control. The hBM-MSCs at Day 10 of
differentiation were used for the analysis of total and phosphorylated (p-) MAPK and AMPK levels, namely p38, ERK, JNK,
(A), and AMPK (B,C), using immunoblotting. β-actin was used as housekeeping protein. The inhibitor was compound C,
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an AMPK activation inhibitor. Different letters (a–d) above the sample groups indicate that the difference between each
group is statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared to the untreated differentiated control (compared to 0 h in (C)).

3.4. Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling during Adipogenic Differentiation of hBM-MSCs

The effect of loliolide on the Wnt/β-catenin pathway was determined by detecting
Wnt 10b and β-catenin protein levels in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs (Figure 4). The results
show that adipogenic differentiation of hBM-MSCs notably inhibited the levels of Wnt 10b
whereas loliolide treatment (10 µM) increased Wnt 10b levels significantly. Next, the down-
stream effector of Wnt activation, β-catenin, was evaluated. Adipogenic differentiation
decreased the Ser675 phosphorylated levels of β-catenin along with Axin protein, which
is a part of the β-catenin degradational complex, indicating that adipogenesis resulted in
increased degradation of β-catenin. The results show no changes in Axin levels follow-
ing loliolide treatment; however, p-(Ser675) β-catenin levels were increased substantially
(Figure 4A). The effect of loliolide on stimulating Wnt signaling was also confirmed by im-
munostaining of Wnt 10b in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs. Fluorescence staining of Wnt 10b
protein displayed that loliolide treatment significantly attenuated adipogenesis-induced de-
crease in Wnt 10b levels (Figure 4B). Further support for the β-catenin activity stimulatory
effect of loliolide came from analyzing nuclear and cytosolic fractions of the cells by West-
ern blot. Loliolide treatment decreased the p-β-catenin levels in cytosol while increasing
its levels in nuclear fractions (Figure 4C). In addition, decreased PPARγ levels in nuclear
fractions of adipo-induced hBM-MSCs indicated that loliolide treatment suppressed the
adipogenic differentiation through enhancement of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway activation,
which resulted in inhibited PPARγ levels.

Figure 4. The effect of loliolide treatment on the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. The hBM-MSCs were differentiated into adipocytes
in six-well plates with or without loliolide treatment (10 µM). One group was left untreated and non-differentiated as
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the negative control. The hBM-MSCs at Day 10 of differentiation were used for the analysis of total and phosphorylated
(p-) Wnt, β-catenin, and Axin (A) using immunoblotting. β-actin was used as housekeeping protein. The inhibitor was
compound C, an AMPK activation inhibitor. Different letters (a-c) above the sample groups indicate that the difference
between each group is statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared to the untreated differentiated control. (B) Images of
fluorescence-stained hBM-MSCs at incubation Day 10 after adipogenesis inducement (except undifferentiated untreated
group which was fed growth medium only), stained with FITC conjugated anti-Wnt 10b antibody (green) and DAPI (blue)
to highlight the nuclei. Scale bar, 100 µm. (C) Cell lysates were separated between cytosolic (c) and nuclear (n) fractions,
and protein levels of p- β-catenin and PPARγ were detected using immunoblotting. Lamin-B1 was used as the internal
control. Different letters (a–c) above the sample groups indicate that the difference between each group is statistically
significant (p < 0.05) compared to the untreated differentiated control.

4. Discussion

Excessive adipose tissue, which is one of the easily conformable markers of obesity
progression, is mainly a result of uncontrolled formation of new adipocytes. The formation
of adipose tissue occurs via increased lipid storage via adipocytes differentiated from mes-
enchymal stromal cells in either adipose tissue or bone [26]. This uncontrolled formation of
new adipocytes is often linked with other diseases such as osteoporosis as an underlying
cause or stimulatory factor [27]. The obesity-linked complications and deterioration that
affects the behaviors of bone-marrow MSCs are the main cause of several other metabolic
syndrome-related complications. Therefore, the current study tested the effects of loliolide
on adipogenesis using hBM-MSC models. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
report of loliolide-aided inhibition of adipogenesis in MSCs.

Loliolide has been reported a bioactive phytochemical with various health benefits
due to its antioxidant, antitumor, antiaging, and anti-inflammatory properties [17,20].
Although its effect on inhibiting adipogenesis was reported in murine pre-adipocytes,
there has been no report of loliolide indicating its effect on differentiation of any type of
MSCs. As a part of ongoing research to develop anti-obesity natural products, this study
employed hBM-MSCs as the model to screen the effect of loliolide on adipogenesis and
provide comparison data on whether loliolide’s effect on murine pre-adipocytes could be
observed in human MSCs, which are the source of adipose tissue in the human body.

Lipid accumulation as intracellular lipid droplets is a key characteristic of adipocytes
and observed during the maturation of adipocytes [28]. Loliolide treatment decreased the
lipid accumulation in adipo-induced hBM-MSCs, indicating its inhibitory effect in early
stages of adipogenic differentiation or stimulatory effect on lipolysis. To determine whether
loliolide inhibits adipogenic differentiation, the PPARγ pathway was examined. PPARγ is
a well-known and intensely studied transcription factor for adipogenesis along with its
upstream effector C/EPBα [29]. Loliolide-treated hBM-MSCs exerted a dose-dependent
drop at the levels of mRNA and protein expression for PPARγ and C/EBPα. Treatment
with loliolide also suppressed the expression of SREBP1c, which is an adipocyte-specific
gene [30]. These results suggest that loliolide inhibited the adipogenic differentiation with
an influence on PPARγ signaling by modulating early stages of adipogenesis via PPARγ
and C/EBPα expression.

To determine the underly mechanisms behind the anti-adipogenic effect of loliolide,
signaling pathways that regulate PPARγ activation were analyzed. The AMPK and MAPK
signaling pathways are such pathways with vital roles in adipogenesis. MAPK-mediated
regulation of adipogenesis is primarily dependent on the cell type, experimental conditions,
and extracellular stimuli [24]. Reports have shown that, while ERK phosphorylation may
be involved in both stimulation and inhibition of adipogenesis, p38 and JNK phosphoryla-
tion is in mostly involved in adipogenesis stimulation [31,32]. Nevertheless, the current
results show that adipogenesis in hBM-MSCs came with elevated activation of MAPKs.
Loliolide was able to prevent adipogenesis-induced phosphorylation of p38 and JNK but
was ineffective against ERK. Although being closely related with MAPK activation, the
role of AMPK in adipogenesis is readily reported. It is known that AMPK activation plays
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various roles in cellular mechanisms against obesity, diabetes, and metabolic diseases [33].
In addition to its roles in energy and lipid metabolisms, AMPK signaling is involved in
adipogenesis by being suppressed concurrently during PPARγ activation [34]. Inhibit-
ing AMPK activation has been shown to increase the expression of adipogenic markers
including PPARγ. Loliolide treatment attenuated the adipogenic suppression of AMPK
phosphorylation in the presence of AMPK inhibitor compound C at the early stages of
adipogenesis. Attenuation of AMPK phosphorylation indicated that loliolide suppressed
the adipogenesis at the early stages via AMPK/MAPK signaling.

Canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling is also involved in adipogenic differentiation
of MSCs. Adipogenic stimulation of cells is known to antagonize the Wnt/β-catenin
pathway [35]. Increased degradation of β-catenin is observed along elevated PPARγ
translocation to nucleus, resulting in expression of adipogenic genes. Although Wnt signal-
ing induces stem cells to differentiate into pre-adipocyte to commit adipogenic lineage, it
also inhibits the adipocyte maturation of pre-adipocytes [36,37]. Wnt 10b is a Wnt subunit
that is expressed in MSCs, and its overexpression was shown to decrease adipogenesis [38].
Phosphorylation of β-catenin at Ser31, Ser41, and Thr47 facilitates its degradation and
stimulates the adipogenic differentiation at the early stages of MSCs adipogenic differ-
entiation [39]. However, Ser675 phosphorylated β-catenin via the activities of pKA was
reported to induce its nuclear translocation and transcriptional activity [40]. In a previous
report, this translocation of β-catenin was suggested to lead to the inhibition of PPARγ
activity as a result of β-catenin-PPARγ binding [41]. The current results show that loliolide
treatment not only elevated the Wnt10b levels in hBM-MSC adipocytes, but also stimulated
the nuclear translocation of active β-catenin. Lee et al. [42] showed that loliolide stimu-
lated the dephosphorylation of β-catenin through enhancement of AKT/PKA-mediated
phosphorylation in human dermal papilla cells, hence activating Wnt signaling. These
results are in agreement with current findings, further supporting the effect of loliolide
on Wnt/β-catenin pathway. Overall, it was suggested that loliolide inhibited the adi-
pogenic differentiation of hBM-MSCs via activation of Wnt/β-catenin, which resulted in
AMPK-mediated suppression of PPARγ activity.

Although loliolide has been reported to alter the gene expressions to exert its bioac-
tivities, in vivo studies showing whether these effects could be observed at the pheno-
type levels are lacking. To the best of our knowledge, only the antioxidant effect of
loliolide was observed in zebrafish models in vivo where loliolide reduced the 2,2′-azobis(2-
amidinopropane) dihydrochloride-induced lipid peroxidation [43]. This suggested that
the changes induced by loliolide at gene level might be present at phenotype level as well.
Considering the potential loliolide holds, future studies to explore the effect of loliolide on
adipogenesis at transcriptome and epigenome levels via in vivo models are urged.

In summary, loliolide was revealed to repress adipogenic differentiation of hBM-
MSCs via activating the AMPK and Wnt/β-catenin signaling which subsequently resulted
in suppressed PPARγ pathway (Figure 5). It was suggested that loliolide is a promising
phytochemical with anti-adipogenic properties, although further in vivo studies are needed
to better evaluate its potential and mechanism of action. Nonetheless, the current study
provided important reference for future studies to develop loliolide-centered agents for
prevention and treatment of obesity and related complications.
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Figure 5. A hypothesis of the mechanism of action of the adipogenesis inhibitory effect of loliolide
on adipo-induced hBM-MSCs.
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